
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF WOOD COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 


STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, 

Plaintiff, 

v. 

CORTEZ BAREFIELD, 

/I Case No.: lS-f-l01 

Defendant. 

ORDER 

SEP 302016 

CAROLE JONES 
CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 

The Court has received and reviewed Defendant's Motion of Post-Verdict Judgment of 
. ,.::. 
. ·'·1,.,. 

Acquittal pursuant to Rule 29 (c) and Motion for a New Trial pursuantto.Rule 33 of the West 

Virginia Rules of Criminal Procedure. In each motion the defendant challenges the sufficiency of 

the state's evidence to support a jury's verdict finding him gUilty of the offense of possession of 

a controlled substance with Intent to deliver as charged in count one of the Indictment. 

Viewlrig the evidence fn a light most favorable to the state, the Court finds that there 

was sufficient evidence presented at trial to establish beyond a reasonable doubt that the 

defendant possessed a controlled substance, topwlt: cocaine, with Intent to deliver the same on 

the date and at the place set out In count one of the indIctment. 

The defendant Is correct In asserting that at the close of presentation ofevidence by the 

state at the trial he moved the Court for a directed verdIct of acquittal on all three counts and 

for dismissal of all charges as no ~vidence had been presented that he had previously been 

convicted of a drug offense and each ofthe three count$ln the Indictment charged him with 

posSession of a controlled substance with Intent to deliver, second offense. The Court 



acknowledged that no evidence of prior drug offenses had been presented but denied 


defendant's motions. 


The defendant now claIms that the Court Nessentlally modified the Indictment to read as 

three first offense possession of a controlled substance with the Intent to deliverl'. this claim 

falls and the Court's denial of the subject motions was proper. 

The motions at trial did not seek directed verdicts or dIsmissal ofthe charges of second 

offense possession of controlled substances with intent to deliver but directed verdicts of 

acquittal or dismissal of all charges contained ·In the Indictment. It is clear that first offense 

possession of a controlled substance with intent to deliver Is a lesser Included offense of the 

charge of second offense possession of a eontrolled substance with intent to deliver. 

Con$f!quently, the Court's ruling effectively and properly granted the defendant's trial motions 

as to all second offense charges and denied the motions as to the lesser Included first offense 

charges. The state presented sufficient evidence from which a reasonable jury could reasonably 

find the defendant guilty beyond a reasonable doubt of possession of aco~rQlled substance 

with Intent to deliver as contained in each of the three counts in the indictment. 

Accordinglv, IUs ORDERED and ADJUDGED that defendant's motion for post~verdlct 

judgment of acquittal and motion for a new trial are DENIED. 

The Clerk ofthis Court shall mall a copy 9f this order to counsel for the defendant, A. Joseph 

Munoz, and to the Wood County Prosecuting Attorney's Office, attn.: Russell Skogstad, Jr. 

ENtER ~~ iDBEANEfjUdge 



--.I 

II'! 	 jury, to the oft'ense ofPossession ofa Controlled Substance. Cocaine, With Intent to Deliver, a 

felony, as charged in Count One ofthe Indictment. 

Thereupon, the Court afforded the Defendant and his attorney the opportunity to speak 

'r on behalfofthe defendant and asked the defendant personally ifhe wished to make a statement 

! on his own behalfand to present any infonnation in mitigation ofpunishment and the attorney 

II fur the 8,.., having also been given an equivalent opportunity to .peak to the Court, uponIconsideration thereo~ it is ADJUDGED and ORDERED by the Court that the Defendant, upon 

, his conviction for Possession ofa Controlled Substance, Cocaine, With Intent to deliver, be 

committedto the custody ofthe Commissioner ofthe West Virginia Division ofCotrections for 

confinement in the penitentiary for a period of not less than one (1) nor more than fifteen (15) 

years. with a credit ofthree hundred seventy (370) days previously served. 

It is further ORDERED that the defendant submit a sample of his blood for DNA 

analysis pursuant to WV Code §15-2B-6, and that the North Central Regional Jail or their 

authorized agent and/or the west Virginia Division of Corrections sball pezform said DNA 

.Identification Testing on the defendant prior to his release, such testing being mandated by 

State law for the of:fense upon which the defendant has been convicted. 

It is further ORDERED that the defendant pay to the Clerk of this C/urt the costs of 

his arrest and conviction, which said costs are as follows: Clerk's Fee - $105.00; Prose~g 

Attorney Fee (old docket fee) - $3100; Law Enforcement Training Fee (#5004) - $2.00; 
,/

Community Corrections Fund Fee (#6024) - $10.00; Community Corrections FWld (#6023) Fee 

- $2fOO; Crime Victim's Compensation Fee (#5003) - $50.'00; Magistrate Coyt Fee (#1014)

$10.00; Court Reporter's Fee (#1007) - $90~O, and actual jury fees - $2,645.43, for a total of 
.." 

$2,972.43, plus counsel fees in the amount of $1,000.00, said fees to be paid within five (5) 

'. years ofthe defendant's release from incarceration. 

The Court having before him the report of the Probation Officer of this Court and 

Ihaving maturely considered said report and Defendant's motion for alternative sentencing 

" heretOfore made, is ofthe oPinion that the charactet- and the circumstances ofthe case indicate 

1battheDefendant is likely to again commit crime and tbattb.e public good does require that the 

Defendant be imprisoned. ltis, therefore, ORDERED 1hatany m.otion for alternative sentence -, 

be denied. 
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Whereupon, the Court advised and infomled the defendant of his right to appeal this 

case to the West Virginia Supreme Court ofAppeals and the right to employ an attorney to 

represent him for legal assistance in making such appeal, and that if the defendant did not have 

available finances and means to employ such an attorney, an attorney would be appojnted by 

the Court to represent the defendant in making such appeal, and a transcript ofthe proceedings 

will be provided to the defendant without charge if he is unable to afford the cost of such 

transcript. 

Whereupon, the Court recommends that the defendant be granted consideration for 

placement in the special substance abuse treatment unit (Unit 19) at PruntytOWD COJ:rectional 

Facility, or receive other substance abuse treatment as may be provided by the Division of 

Corre<:tions. 
,I 

J Whereupon, the defendant is remanded to the custody of the RBgionallall Authority 

who shall deliver him 10 the duly authorized officials of the west Virginia Division of 

Corrections for execution ofsentence. However, it is further ORDERED 1bat the Division of 

Corrections shall be responsible for the incarceration expense of the defend~t beginning 

October Si 2016. 

ENTER: 

.D. BANE, JUDGE 

i 
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IN nIB CIRCUIT COURT OF WOOD COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA 
[. 

I: STATE OF WEST VIROINIA, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. CASE NO. 15·F·I0l 

COR1EZ L. BAREFIELD. 
[Cortez Lewaun Barefield] 

Defendant. 

SENTENCING ORDER 

On this 30th day of November, 2016, came the State of West Virginia by R1lSselll. 

Skogstad, Jr., Assistant Prosecuting Attorney in and for Wood County. West Virginia, Casey 

M. Kuhn, Probation Officer, and the Defendant, in custody, and,accompanied by his attomey, 

A Joseph Munoz,for (I re4entencingforpurpOSQ 0/ fIJ1pelll. 

Whereupon, it is ORDERED that the Defendant's Motion for Post-Verdict Judgment of 

A-cquitta1 and Motion for New Trial, filed August 8, 2016, are hereby DENIED. 

It is :fUrther ORDERED that A. Joseph Munoz shall remain coUDSel of record for the 

defendant in this case. 

Whereupon, counsel for the Defendant moved to continue this Jlearing and set ahearing 

on the issue ofappointing a Special Prosecuting Attorney for this case. grounds assigned, which 

motion is DENIED. 

The Court, before imposing sentence, determined that the Defendant and his counsel 

have had the opportunity to read and discuss the pre-sentence investigation report submitted 

September 23, 2016, submitted by the Probation Officer, which was made available pursuant to 

the West Virginia Rules ofCriminal Procedure. 

The Courthaving asked the Defendant, Defendant's attorney. the attomey for the State, 

and any victim(s) whether they had anything to say why the Court should not now proceed to 

pronounce sentence upon him according to law and nothing being offered or alleged in delay of 

sentence, it is, therefore. ADJUDGED that the Defendant is guilty upon a finding ofguilty by a 



jury. to the offense ofPossession ofaControlledSubstance, COCtJine, With Intent to Deliver, a 

felo.ny, as charged in Count One ofthe Indictment. 

Thereupon, the Court afforded the Defendant and his attorney the opportunity to speak 

on behalf ofthe defendant and asked the defendant personally ifhe wished to make a statement 

~, on his own. behalfand to present any information in mitigatiOll ofpunisbment and the attorney 

for 1he State having also been given an CXluivale.nt opportunity to speak to the Court, upon 

I c:onsideration thereof, it is ADJUDGED and ORDERED by ~Courtthat the Defendant, upon 

bis conviction for Possession 0/a Controlled Substance, Cocaine, With Intent to deliver, be 

committed to the custody oftbe Commissioner ofthe West Virginia Division ofCorrections for 

confinement in the penitentiary for a period of not less than one (1) nor more than fifteen (15) 

years, with a credit offourhundred twenty-six (426) days previously served. 

It is further ORDERED that the defendant submit a sample of his blood fot DNA 

analysis pursuant: to WV Code §15-2B-6, and that the North Central Regional Jail or their 

authorized. agent and/or the West Virginia Division of Corrections shall perform said DNA 

Identification Testing on the defendant prior to his xelease, such testing being mandated by 

State law for the offeDse upon which the defendant has b~ convicted.. 

It is :further ORDERED that the defendant pay to the Clerk ofthis Court the costs of 

his arrest and conviction, which said costs are as follows: Clerk's Fee - $105.00; Prosecuting 

Attorney Fee (old docket fee) - $35.00; Law EDrorcement TrainiDg Fee (#SOO4) - $2.00; 

Community Corrections Fund Fee (#6024) - $10.00; Community Correcti~ Fund (#6023) Fee 

. - $~.OO; Crime Victim's Compensation Fee (#5003) - $50.00; Magistrate Court Fee (#1014) 

$10.00; Court Reporter's Fee (#1007) - $90.00, and actual jury fees - $2,645.43, for a total of 

, $2,972.43, plus counsel fees in the amowrt of $1,000.00, said fees to be paid within five (5) 

. years ofthe defendant's rele8$e from. incarceration. 

I. 	 The Court having before him the report of the Probation Officer of this Court and 

having maturely considered said report and Defendant's motion for alternative sentencing 

heretofore made, is ofthe opinion that the character and the circumstances ofthe case indicate 

1hatthe Defendant is likely to again commit crime and that the public good does require tbatthe 

Defendant be imprisoned. It is, therefore, ORDERED that any motion for altemative sentence 

be denied. 

I 
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Whereupon.. the Court advised and infOttned the defendant of his right to appeal this 

case to "the West Virginia Supreme Court of Appeals and the right to employ an attorney to 

representhim for legal assistance inmaking such appeal, and that ifthe defendant did not have 

available finances and means to employ such an attorney, an attorney would be appointed by 

the Comt to represent the defendant in making such appeal, and a transcript ofthe proceedings 

will be provided to the defendant without charge if he is unable to afford the cost of such 

transcript. 

Whereupon, the Cowt recommends that the defendant be granted consideration for 

placement in the special substance abuse treatment unit (Unit 19) at Pmniytown Correctional 

Facility, or receive other substance abuse treatment as may be provided by the Division of 

Cor.rectiODS. 
I'~I'J' .. ' 

Wbereupon, the defendant is remanded to the custody of the Regional Jail Authority 

who shall deliver him to the duly authorized offieials of the West Virginia Division of 

Corrections for execution ofsentence. However, it is :further ORDERED that the Division of 

Corrections shall be responsible for the incaroeration expense of the defendant beginning 

October 5, 2016. 

ENTER: 
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